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COL. SAM HUGHES REVIEWS THE HUGHESILIERS AND HUGHESARS.
--- 1 DECEMBERRO AGREEMENT YET 
OVER

Il 191*COUNCIL BLAMED 
FOR THE DELAY EXPLAINED WORK 

ON PRISON FARM
RADIAL LINE
üüi
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m ;Gty and Company Cannot 
Agree on Terms of Expro

priation of Miniico 
Line.

0Library Board Wants to Sell 
Church Street Property, 

But City Will Not Co- 
Operate.

1 .»

Rev. W. B. Findlay Told Riv- 
erdale Business Men of 
Good Results Now Be- | 

ing Obtained. 4
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EXPERTS TO BE CALLED GAVE ALL INFORMATION • ;

U «
CANDIDATES ARE BUSYFll if-w,

Evidence Will Be Given to 
Ontario Railway Board as 

to Property Vali 
ues. \

AU Particulars Were Furnish
ed by Library Board and 

Council Now Is Criti-
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Addresses Given by Control
lers Foster and McCarthy 

and Aldermen Hilton « 
and O'Neill.
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* mhNo agreement has been reached be- ‘*The publio should know that the 
tween the city and the Toronto and blame is not ours and that If the eitv 
York Radial Company as to What price council refuses to co-operate with us 
the c ty should pay for expropriating In turning a dead asset into cn.h ♦ 
the Sunnyslde to Humber division on meet a live ^ °a,h’t°

gued before the Ontario Railway at tfie meeting of the public library 
Board which, after a short, session, ad- *Joard when a letter from the city 
Journed until next Monday, when scv- .Jxf,ref5trdlng 1118 8aJ® ot th« Church 
era! experts will be called to give valu- contideràti^

atlon figures. It was clearly shown Mr. Justice Kelly set out the position 
that there Is a wide difference of op- 0*. matter before the board. He 
Inlon betwen the two parties as to thê S ® deputation from the board 
value .of the real estate, plant and „®,j ™.tM uP°n the board of control 
equipment of the company on the Lake ®nd "a<l explained that they desired 
Shpre section of their railway, and as t0. 8611 ,thp Adelaide street property 
« result It was decided to receive evl- Y’”ere the usage was falling off, and to’ 
dencc from engineering and real es- devote the proceeds to the erection of 
t tc authorities. an addition to the College gfc library

Doesn't Wish to Pay. and to give additional service to the
Corporation Counsel Geary said that outlying districts. He explained 

the;chief question was that of track- a« the nominal title of a nart ot ta» 
tga “Owing to the grade separation Property was vested In the city and „
W'funnyside the radial tracks have it might be (Jesifabje to sell the whole 
Keen moved from the north side to block rather ttin a pa “or ™ ôf 
th3 south side by the G. T. H.said It, It was desirable *vP u °JMr.Geary. “This was done under the ' should Sst b^M.ured „^ab°*rd
oid*- of the Dominion Railway Board operation of the °f th® co‘
and the cost was payable out of the into any contract enterinf
grade separation funds. The city, that Msto ®?1 ' H® «PWaed
therefore, object# to paying for the be entires ^ had aPP«ared to
new line which has cost the company tetèr îïi °°'operat®’ but
bolting, or even for th- extra length tht ., «? ,letter ask,n* that
of 16 feet. The. new piece of line, as .,,e board detail their Intention 
s matter of fact, belongs to the city." sP*n“inS the money.

City Objects. BJiYjJ* mov-ed ,by Sir Glenholm Fai
lure were 166 items on the cpm- 5°nbridge and seconded by Mr. T. W 

Nbys Inventory, to many of which ft® .n„\ that the tetter be answered, 
the city raised objection. Some of the ™e fec,lnS of the meeting being that 
items were track work, car bams, de- î“p board had already furnished 
•patching and protective' system, etc. the Information that was possible as 
[be c‘ty Objected to accepting the 22,- they could not say what moneys would 
60» Vo.t high tension porcelain insu- be realized or Just how they should 
Dtors; compressed air system for be expended. 1
{rakes, with reservoir house and pipe The council was criticized for lnter- 
-Ph despatching system ference in the matter, which was con-
wito wires and instruments. sidered wholly the business of th,
3 the above the board will board in the best interests of the cut 9T „
have to decide the Question of length zens. T* °r the citi- ST. CATHARINES. Dec. 10.—(Spe-

bt'H“3S *3- ^'Ssassps sr
Itrëetalcng  ̂the Shom^oad te f', D' J- Proctor; chap- eome unaccountable manner tiie wind
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I!' Rev. W.-B. Findlay, of the Industrial 
Farm, was the. speaker at the meeting 
of the Rlverdale Business Men last 
evening, and In an Impressive address, 
related to the meeting the objects of 
the Institution of which he is in 
oharga “We have come to the con
clusion that inebriety le a disease 
rather than a habit," declared Mr! 
Findlay, “and that the only way In 
which to rid men of such disease, is 
to take thorn out into God’s fresh air 
and sunshine, away from all tempta
tion. and there seek their reforma
tion."

Controllers McCarthy. Foster and 
Aldermen Hilton and O’Neill were on 
hand and gave short addresses.

All agreed that the Bloor street via
duct was bound to carry, as it ought 
at the coming election. Controller 
McCarthy pointed out that at previous 
elections, the west end people had 

stated,
Sd under the proposal, but rather up
held It. The water system, he said, 
was at thp present time precarious 
and if the' bylaw carried this election, 
no matter liow hard the department 
worked, the additional supply thus ob
tained wculd be badly needed before 
the work was completed. With our 
present system, declared the controller, 
we might be precipitated into a water 

famine tonight”-
The controller also
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Wm not as It was sometimes ■now-
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thought It

would be a good idea to make an at
tempt to buy out the Toronto Rail
way Company now 
or he would 
a little more 
eti the proper figure, rather than have 
the company run the line Into Junk 
during-the remaining nine years of its 
franchise. “But if we can’t buy them 
out we must fAce the proposition 
manfully, and seek means wherebv 
we can bring the people of the out
lying districts into the centre of the 
city, without all this turmoil and ill- 
feeling between the company and the 
citizens."
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at a proper price, 
lftng to give even 

n what could be terrn-
be wi 

the
all

WINDS RAZED l& SLStÔSi a, Sdt £*&
FACTORY WALL1 T’ da«er°Hf appearance, but It is clatm-

îbJST116000 Se Can be re?leced f°r

'?« will fall upon Newman 
Bros., the contractors, who were "to 
have the building ready for 
by Jan. 1. .

1 •

NO PEACE^NO loan, 
TERMS TO AUSTRIA

"Kuhn. Loeb & Co., and the Natlon- 
al 9ty -?a“k of New York, confirm 
that ihèy have purchased, In conjunc
tion with tqe Austrian group, includ
ing the Imperial Austrian PoitaT Sav- 

thc flrniofS.M. Von Roths
child, the Austrian Credit Anstalt and 
the Austrian Laenderbank, «26,000,- 
OpO, 4 1-2 per cent., 11-2 and two years, 

, a war between imperial Austrian treasury notes,
the great powers 'of Europe, that New j “The i contracting firms have been 
York bankei-s, It was learned today, 1??®“!!®*} Ulat lhe Political situation Is

5SM5a:
gSj ^ ^ middle of January, 1913.”
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NEW YORK, Dec. 10.—(Can. Press. 1 

—It was on the assurance that there 
was no likelihood of

occupancy

HAMILTON HOTELS.
Travellers' Certifioetes.

Commercial travelers’ certificates for 
1918 can no 
son, room 
Toronto.

HÔTEL ROYALy be had from Fred John-, 
*. Federal Lite Building,

-
bert-eppolBteS and stoat eea. 

trally located. SS aid a* pwr day. 
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‘‘The King Edward Memorial Fund to End 
Consumption in Canada.” WILL YOU HELP?
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Every Canadian
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Tragedy and pathos are written all over the pathway of the great White 
FTague. V îsit the hospitals at Muskoka or Weston and chat with ihe patients. 
Lfit them unbend and teU you their life-story—what it means that they are 

^away from home and,loved ones, and the pathos and tragedy of then- lives 
will be very apparent, Language cannot tell the story of what some have 
witnessed whose work has brought, them into years of’ contact with those 
who become patients of these hospitals. We know something of what it means. 
We plead for the

t ^TO-°p 01 nnrwe whose mission It Is *u trermg. to care for the sick and

4u mm Disowned by H i Own Sister.

; Mans Inhumanity to man, where a poor consurootive
niu^ated^n th" =^0,^youn^Zn whf

MS #OT*S*tir STEFS jstætVæ?

aMontiTTif»e"hh«k«ideV^Tb0^yfca'Wake With hle ’'curbing." u
Ü.. .ÜI. W h® sald- 1 might as well he a leper." His money 
ans K°nw-5<’ wt* runmng b temperature ot 103 when discovered 
pUcehln thirty b*m”rrha»« the Previous night, and yet he had no 
Si- ", - to eleeP- Arrangements were Immediately made for 
his admission to the Toronto Free HospitaJ.” 1 mad® tor

Take Her Before Too Late

■
t

, - Poor consumptives for a big Christmas giving to the

King Edward Memorial Fund MllSfcOka Tr66 TOFOIltO FfCC
Hospital For “ed Hospital For 

Consumptives Consumptives

nv"

WHAT IT MEANS
(1) Conducted under Royal sanction of King George and 

Queen Alexandra.
(2) Money is required to provide accommodation for the many 

needy consumptives seeking admission to the Muskoka 
iTee Hospital for Consumptives and Toronto Free Hospital. - 
1 he Toronto M. H. 0. says there are 1,000 cases of 
consumption under supervision in Toronto 
being cared for in the hospitals of the N. S. A.

(8) The institutions to be benefited are: (a) Muskoka Cottage 
Sanatorium (b) Muskoka Free Hospital, (c) Toronto Free 
Hospital, (d) Queen Mary Hospital for Tuberculous
Queen CMa”nSmed ^ gradoU8 Permission of her Majesty

(4) £he/1?rk. «.national, patients being admitted to the 
Muskoka institution from anywhere in the Dominion. >
YOU MAY HAVE A PAST IN THIS GREAT WORE.

/

•««SK iTSr^às& »*«î*àss: *sa*aia£"“Thl, case is a very pitiful one. This young girl> tethe? 
â/t ali, gnd there Is a family of six, ranging in vears 4 tn 1 « 0r. j
sir^aJ?0°r hard-K'orkin« woman to provide for them. All are' little 
gir.» with one exception, a small boy about 12 years who I* wiiiteV 
&£**** h« '* ®o small that people do nqt,1ve him much wort 

ar® a respectable family and worthy of charit" ^nd ind^d' 
ha- eot t^i-oZdUnr A1':'1 into the Hospital before this dread' dle*2i

-rtsSd-JssrH'Ws:thinr Hopin*d®

it

♦ $

that the King Edward Memorial Fund, now successfully launched, mav be- 
come a speedy reality, and that consumption in Canada has, indeed, come* to an

222 are
Two Dollars of Christmas CheerZn

i Dobson, Midland, Ont:—Please find enclosed two Antku-s (82.00), hoping It may help bring Christmas ch<£r to 
nesdy one who otherwise would be deprived of it. I am thankful to 
t® ab,e to add «v®» my small donation witi, others to heto ^ch a

Ksxssk ta* “ -
“Properly applied methods can stamp out the disease, and I should like to 
think that some day the Weston Sanatorium should stand here empty, a 
monument to the good sense of the Canadian public.’’—Prom address of Duke 
of Connaught, at laying of corner-stone new Queen Mary Hospital for 
Consumptive Children. _ BBS1 xz

i
A conservative authority places the economic value of a man at $1,500— 

One thousand less deatns from consumption in 1910. in Ontario, than in 1901- 
due to the spread of sanitarium treatment of consumption. The lives of one 
thousand citizens saved to their country in twelve months—each valued at 
$l,o00. Figure it out. WILL you HELP this great WrORK ?
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vZSumnmeeSPOPn,ar ten,-rottagee at ,h® Mnzkok. Freh Hospitel tor
Taking the core In Winter at the Muskoka Free Hospital for 

fcunptxrea. Con-
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;lish Proved
Correctly !

| English Proverb* 
bee to contestants 
; contains several 
ell-known English 
brrect ones to bç 
illustrations. The 
und, the Proverbe 
classified for quick 
in arriving at the 

with the proper 
L will prove indie 
[Fifty Cents, at the 
p cents extra. ; 1
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, *225 SIX-PIBC*
OM SUITE, in full ma- 

Purchaaed from S. 
h 401-406 West Queen

ZE

f.E — aiso genuinh
IRE DIAMOND RING, 
ed from Ellis Bro».. 
ds, log Yonge street.

ZE—*100 FOUR-Fiece
IV SUITE, In fumed 
skin leather upholeter- 
chased from L. Yolles, 
West Queen street.
IZE — *100 GBNUINM 
IRE DIAMOND RING.
•d from Elite Broa. 
is. 108 Yonge street.
I IZE — *60 DIAMOND 
k RING. Purchased 
iis Bros.. Diamond*.

17TH PRIZES—WO-»
SR TRAVELING BAGS.
.-tcii. Purchased frojf 

k & Bag Co, 14* 
isen street
I2ND PRIZES—W*JW— I
WATERMAN IDEAL J 
Li.\- pens, $2.60 each.

un

AL PRIZES TO B* 
IUNCED LATE*.
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